Alishia Topper, City of Vancouver Councilmember
Transportation Alternatives in Healthy Communities

Agenda

1. Presentation

   Safe Routes to School – Capital and Education Components

   Bike/Walk to School Days

   Education – Health, Safety and Active Transportation Choices

   Up next: City Complete Streets Policy

2. Discussion
Safe Routes to Schools

Franklin Elementary

Northwest Neighborhood

Single-Family, Post-war subdivision
NW Neighborhood has least amount of sidewalks in west Vancouver
$1.2M Grant would add sidewalks to Lincoln (arterial), 53rd, and 49th-51st path connection
Bike/Walk to School Days

A first Step to change community culture.

• It’s Fun
• Healthier Habits
• Cleaner Environment
• Promoting Safety
• Community Benefits
Bike Education
Education – Health, Safety and Active Transportation Choices

Partnerships
Up Next: Complete Streets

2016 City Council Goal:
Adopt Complete Streets Policy
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